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CITY AND SUBURBAN.

Office Rooms for Belt.
Three Oneragas in GAZES.= Minding,

1160012 d floor, on Smithfield street and
Sixth avenue. Marble mantel pima,
water and other oonverdences. These
rooms ,are .very desirable end will_be
fitted up to atilt parties wishing to on.

nuPY them. Apply at CountingRoom.
°Educe' Circus Ls coming

Yesterday was the loveliost day of the
lemon.

Proposals to the SoIdlers' hionumont
ste Invited on or feat page.

Meat thretkbarthe of theteaciall In
our schools are of the "weaker

Our Katurdsy Weekly containing theSheriff imam can be had atom Counting
Room.

Groundwas broken yeeterd■y. Jr.the
excavation for the Soldiers' Pdonument
foundaUon. •

The City hu over four hundred thou-
sand dollars of unexpended balance, now.drilling Interest.

Remember the OAIL-I-IVA new home
le the white building, corner of Sixthavenue and Smithfield street.

The ladles, nke flowers, were brought
out blooming yesterday by the- genial
Influence of the sunshiny weather.

10th Aprtl.—To-morrow will be the
26th anniversary of the "Great Fire" of
1545, which laid the better part or Pitts•
burgh Inruins,

The eihlbltiOn at the Art Gallery willcommence Monday next. Lovers or the
Bee aria will enjoy a rare treat by visit-ingthe Gallery.

Peasage to Chte.Watt, et.'Loul., etc,by steamboat, can be secured st Stn`:ham's Steamship Agency, 143 Smithfield
street, near Sixth avenue.

Safe enveitment.—No ester Investment
is now offered than the Allegheny
County bonds, for sale by the Citizens'
National Bank. See advertisement on
lira page.

Draft' on London,'Dublin, reels and
over two hundred other clams and towns
In Europe, for sale at Itingham'sAgency,
US Smithfield street, near Sixth avenue.Orem onground floor. •.

Bev. John etcallilan,of Allealumy, halfresigned the pastorate of the rind Pres.
bytartan Church, which be has held forthe past Meanyears with acceptability
to the oongregatlob and credit to himself

Convaleicerit.—The many friends ofr Capt. W. Cook. Becretary of theSeidler"' Monument Committee, . whohas been seriously 111 during the putflys weeks, will be pleased to learn ofhie convalescence.
Cali To-day and examine the finestock' of ready-made clothing, clothe,cratimerea, veatlnge and general Spring

fortilahlng goods just opened at Urllng,
Aollanabee Co'a. corner of Fifth av-enueand Wood st reet.

Gentlemen of taste willfled resplendld
assortment of fresh fernishing goods
at llrUng, Follansbee 'Go's., merchant
tailoring estabUshment, and men and
boy's clothing headquarters, lio,- 121
Woed street, corner of Fifth avenue.

- Conference elestlng.—The PittsburghOonterenoe.ofthe M. E. Church will
commence Itssecond annual session this
morning at nine o'cirt In theAfrican
M. E. Zionchurch ( Re . W If.MinterPult01). Wylie street. 131r \thop D. A.Faris will preside.- The Conference
will probably continue for- ems or six.
days.

Specie Payments Resumed,—Tye citi-zensof Braddock' Field Borough will be
pleased lo know their enterprising mer-

chantraFri Mr.ILZimmele now andwill continue to ray gol and silver Inchange for all kinds of a bought athi' store. He has a op endid stock of
spring grads which will sold at specietaws. 8

Dada Mercantile College.—Those
tereetedin 'mercantile education shouldread the advertisement of Detre Col..legs. The Moses. Duff are widely
known as gentlemen of ability and burli-
ness experience. Duff's Book Beepingis very generally need as a book of ref-erence in counting rooms and as a textbook inleading universities and colleges..

'lnvestigation. Yasteiday moraing
Fire Marshal Butler commenced an In-

. • -vedlgatiou'into the cause of the lire In
. dritaidly night, -*bleb'rtiTrieties the planing mill sod spoke

factory on NOrth avenue.. The evidence
received strongly favored the suspicion
of hiewndisrisin. The inveatigatlOn will
becontinued ibr several day., when the
remit will be laid before our readers.

Hotel Champe.—Mr, Byron Allergon.
/ate et-Newark, New York, bee succeed-
ed lifxJ.;l.lll.McPherson, as letweedf.the
Hamm Exchange Hotel at Feat Liberty'
He has bad experience .to the hotel
keeping baldness, and' ler inangarating
himself in his new place by tiding Itup
in and class styla Mr. Henry U. Feder-
man will be retained ht. the clerk's'
otekie; where be has died:towed his Manse '
satlatactorltr for seven years.

' For the Led lea—Ourenterprildng lady.
friend Mot Ades Moiety will %du 'en
Monday next, at NM ItFourth avenue, a
Ara clue beau for tactile' and ehlldren's
wear, of all d —eedtptlens. end for the.
tnanufaehare of dent'a drew altirt& dhe
haejnetreturned from the eastern cittee
whit 'an elegant stock of the Latest
haloesand novelties, dresses and other
artielerpeenllar to the wardrobeof ladles
to which We Invitespecial attention:

Am AgrambleTlate.—test evening the
Liberty street M. R. churchcongregation,
&ft:enod to extend a hearty welcome to
Rev. ("rd.Der,at Baltimore, newly

aft&404 ,4paft.„. 7 of this is chute'. After
=Rabies made' r5,...."" b4h Mr. .e.Thltrard
Heaselton called upon es;7ral laymen to
make Dome remarks. Brie: ...dices"
were albs dailisiOct' by. moms vi.:lititt
rainep,ere, DurinjOhe evening spore-,
wlift tenth( ot - praise were song. Bee;

Mr. Gardner; Word the meetlng claw,
spoke with, his usual, etesilent spirit,
and to the sitisteckent etthe people. lb.
morrow worming he preaches his brit
sermon In thisqty, and also at night.

s Fire Testatay. .
CeseifdiyAfternoonabout tit* o'clock
roof covering a furnace at the Union

Mills, Twelfth ward, caught Ere
the smoke stack and caused cori-
ble ahem. A stoat from box 47

theFire Departmen t out, what
incipient conflagration was °attn.

finiatied without much, damage. The
remelt cemplainedioadly at the insole-

° 0110 Y of the water supply, and smart if
the tire had gained any headway beforetheir arrival they could not have con-

) trolled It. The force of water was un-
sufficient to throw, any stream at all. Ifthis be the Oise the matter &Ewald receive
some attention.

Salle the Nude,
Hoary McMillen and Joseph Lawnon

were friend''. They are not so now. Thecause of this present 111 feeliner-between
them Isa itoUn. The itustramont wee
theproperty of Henry. wu sump.
titiousty carricelaway from his apart
meats. It- was 1126veined at~ Henry
felt aggrleied the 10111. He charged
Joupherith taking. to fact awned he
had lent It to .Tollepti, whoneverreturned
It. The dispute waxed warm. Alder-
man Moblesters was called In. He coal.
Probcleed thecae In a legal way. Joseph
was sent to jali. Joseph will be relieved
wheat njury ofhis countrymen my he is
Innocent of thecharge against him.

Tkat Aquatic illtute.-
That "racefor the champlonabip". be.

&moon Brown and Coulter which never
. came off, bide fair to result -In a "to be

continued" story. One would have
thoughtthatenough raper had been de.mollebed end a lialheleneyof ink"slang" to have settled • thousand rams;
but each an idea would hare been erre.
neon.. We have not had enough yet.WalterBrown Mutoeutdan apsnigizer forbla disgraceful oonduct In the New YorkHerald. - Thewriterat anarticle cm the
subject halted sheet, reviews at length
the whole Inielneas, and caocludes, of
course, that Coulter wee la the wrong.
It tesuggsated, however, that Waiter to

- willing to accommodate our oarsman by
a race at Annapolis, Admiral Ironer to

aa referee. Walter's Idea Inchoosing
this gentleman is said to be lttgreat desire he has to we the s
"ailatitated." About thebeat way for him
to "elevate" himself from the unenvia-
ble position he now oceupteaas an oats.
man le to pat thebrakes upon his voila
Witty of tongue; engage in no more
mental exercises In luditing "Malmo"
come out square uponterms; row- • fair
race and let the beet man win. The
whole matter can be easilynettled Inthis
way.-- confineIsrandy.

PEESENTiEtii OF THE GRAND JURY.
PuVille Institutlens—Opening or the

Grand Inqueat—Beeezumeudauens
deggesuons.
The Grand 104f:teat of the county of

Allegheny for the March term 1870, hav-
ing concluded their labors, made the
following presentment:
To'the honorable the Judges of the Court

of Quarter ISULTIOW' 11,
The Grand Jury holding for the March.

term, now at the close. of the neaten,
make the tollowing repast ae the viewsentertained with regard to matters which
they consider worthy of note. They
have acted on a large number of bills,
many of which they considered their
duty to return itiboramus, from a sense
of • what 'they thought due to public
decency. Bo trifling were they that, If
common Benne had governed, they would
not- have reached the.Grend Jury room.
It is painfully observant that there are
many petty cameo sent by magistrates,
and undera recent law, which compels.
them to nuike a return of all caeca ten
days before the commencement of the
term, which oftentimes precludes theaettiemcbt of such eases, and which aro
attended withsuch considerable costa on
pear prosecutors and the county. We
consider that the repeal of this act woald
be beneficial,- by leaving the law as it
was before. The people owe it to them.
melees tosee thata high order of ability
should ,be placed in authority. 'Often-
times the poor aro deluded by ban
advisers, and costs Weldon themand the
county. ,This should be checked by thelaw-making power, and the treasuryrelieved from enriching officials. Wehave corns to the conclusion that ono
-Alderman Would be sufficient for each
wird,and the same would apply to Jos.
[Wee of thePeace In thetoirnahlps.

We would Invite the attention of the
nubile •to • the oppreossive exorcise ofpower manifeated by the executive ofthecity in inflictingtines on -poor offend-
ers who may be taken upfor assault and
battery, surety of the peace, dm,which
are construed by the Mayor anAlder-
men into "disorderly conduct," and IL
would appear that their decisions in the
matter are final antrwitholit appeal. By
this the poor aro made to loot the hillor
satier imprisonment at the whim or
caprice of the magunrate. This is a
" rowing evil, which should be checker.
og the law author'ktof the county. Title
monstrosity of pow.delegated to ouch
men as administer the law, should be
repealed, and the people freed from tor-
ture and expense.

Ton WORK 0008C.
We paid a visit to the Work House,

escorted by the gontlemany Board of
Directors, where wo found the convicts
treated withcare, and whenat theirdally
labor snuff the pure air of Heaven, and
from what we taw we were highly lm-
pressed with the good which may be
derived from this iMttitUtiou when
completed, which tocur minds should
be done as soon as possible. We have
beettAtilbrmed that a further sum of
475,000 would accomplish the desired
result. This being the ease we would
consider ita saving to all concerned to
have that sum placed la the hands of the
Board: Meson. White, Albrce, Kelly,
Flemingand Bissell, men of high char-

I actor and strict Integrity, for so de-
-1 airable anobject as the entire oompletton
of what would be conducive to the wel-
fare of the taxable'. We therefore
recommend to the Commissioners to
procure such legislation as will enable
them tomake thegrant. We invite the
attention of the county authorities to a
matter which we consider in itself a
wrong to the prisoners by taking them
from the jolt to thecars la droves,
through the public strectr. Would itnot
comport more with humanity to have
some publicconveyance where convicts
would not-be exposed to the gaze of the
public. Menare not to be thus
exposed and jeered et by the vulgar, bat
all should be treated with kindness sod
that consideration duo to fallen human-ity. We would farther suggest to the
lawmaking power, the proprietyof hag.
imp the law which now consigns person"
to the Penitentiary for certain offences
So amended to allow such offenders to be
sent to the 'Work House for thesome
period of time as now directed by law
la such cues.

i.e ~g,

• We looked oven this institution, and
found it In perfect order, under the su-
porvision of Capt. Wright, the gentle-
man charged with the care of the con.
vlcta. We can cheerfully , say that no
prison can be better managed than the
Western Prison, and his all that a prison
bonne out be.

' PUBLIC BUILDINO9.
-We respectfully invite public atten-

tion, and especially the authorities, to
the different places of public worship
and places ofamusement. As a general
thing they are madly defective, for the
safety and security of lifeand limb have
notbeen consulted in the construction
ofall such buildings. There continually
exists imminent danger-from the insecu-
rity of buildings whore people are invt.
ted by crowds. The modes of egress
from all of ' them, in case of an
alarm of fire or other -impending
done ~m,4l2lilequatei,,and indeed we
may say criminally so. From thedoors
to thepulpit, end even in the Ithaca,people are crowded, anti from the lto
the galleriee, which—literally hold s In
their grasp the lives of thousands, who,
without a moment's warning. might be
sacrificed. As thegrand inquest of the
county we feel it due to the safety of our
citizens to thuscall the attention of the
proper ,authorities, clothed with the
.-power to remedy this evil, in th:Zpnthat It be ispitiodity done, tor the li of
"both young iitad old who crow Ruch
places ',rein peril.

11:1221
- We looked over tide prison and in its

Lpresent condition we do not ,consid r tt
a secure place todetain prisoners. W are
loilyised by thearchitect thatdenicts will
. he remedied soon. Such improvem nth
may require time to proporly mat re.

• • ith regard to the Court room and o erpeeve for the safety of thepublic moo
we consider it a alight Improvement.
We would further suggest the propriety
of supplying the building with water
closets in all the juryrooms. The Court
Honso le sadly defective withrogard to
providing a sitting mom for ladles luAttendance at the Court. Werespect.Tilly invite the Coiximisaloners underthe
direction of our Judges to have a mom

, provided for the purpose indicated, with
kproper person to eve to their comforts.I. We much regret to have it to say, that
our CourtHouse is in all probability the
Most filthy In the_country. Werequest
Gm Court todirect the Commissioners to
see tothis and provide a more amiable
person.-tnAsks-charge of -the build.,mg. - TheGreed Jury would .also

4:e6,-unmemethat mine other mode of
ingr ec to the Court Home be adopted.
By the I,...sent means, in winter, Pardee
havirmhuiriZtleli t boreare In great danger
of life and lln.b in having to come up
cod go down the 11:0 08 covered with Ice,

ew and sleet. This bee come Mb., SO
great an 'evil that everyperson having
business with the Courtit and offices
Connected with them mine up and go
down them with fear. We would
isl

rec..
°mead some covered way, either by
traveling from Grant street, Fifth ave.
nue, or any other way that will obviate
this evil.

Eli=
We looked through thin institution,

plod found it claim and comfortable as
,Mmal.• We do not consider the location
a desirableone.

A change In the law withregard to tne
election of the Board of Directors we
would consider proper. We would much
prefer to halm them elected In the same
manner In which thePrison Board of the
Penitentiary is created. The Courts
would ho the _proper place to appoint
Directors for DLirnont, u our Judges
have a fullknowledge of thepeople, and
could at all times makea selection from
thetaxable.. ,

Thu rrOIIDE OP RETTIOE.
This .building is ore the bank ofthe

Ohio river. It is under proper direction.
Young offenders are kept at useful em-
ployment and educated by careful In.
atruction. T 4 sirmoral trainingis under
the directio of Rev. Mr. Avery, the
gentlemanly Superintendent. We con.
eider theRefugeand all such institutions
well worthy_ of the patronage of the
Legislature. We are led to the belieffrom looking over the ground& thatthey
are not audiciently spacious to make It
what it should be, and therefore express
our opinion that the dittoed of the.
present alto and the puichase ofa farm
On the line of some of our railroads
would be bettor adapted for theuseand
benefit of the inmates end less expensive
to the taxable& than it now is. In the
ease ofoffendora who may bo committed
to the Refuge, and who mny be disabled
and:. unable to work, that disability
Stiotild not justify the managers' in die.
charging . male, offenders, bat they
should bo retained when dulycommitted.

. TEE LEMNOS QUEtillOrt.
Thepresent mode of granting Menne

appears to work well. A large egure hi
drawn from the traffic In liquors, which
Roes to subsist the work house, and as
liquors will bo drank by the rich and
poor we cannot see how the matter can
be better restricted by sots of the Legit
lature than by the present one. It the
citizens will °guzzto the ardent," then*4 them pay for the privilege, for itpond be melon insee tosee that certain
joinuOnashould bo privileged to mohepti-lice thetraffic, to the iolury of another.eqsaliyas relpeetable In the community.. _

E=l
The Western Pennsylvania Hospital

was incorporated in the year Wm, and
was intended fora general hospital for
thecare of the insane Jed sick. Now
that the !mane have been removed to
ikf.dimitint," the former has bean meet

ofthe time occupiedas • Soldiers' Heine.The neceseity for such an institaticm Isdaily felt, and it should be placedunderthe control of the county. This cannotbe denied, for there Is no place for thedestitute to be cared for. All persons
without regard to creed or birth shouldfind succor in a publichospital. Personsin indigent circumstances, affected with
Contagion and epidemic diseases,
should ' be , removed and properlyaired for at the public expense.Humanity pleads for them, andcharity demands theiradmittance. Thepoor would here find a shelter with a
care that chrlstlans should bestow on
the noel,Mand It would come to them
like Mi !AU= of God's mercy lathehour of t air calamity. Oar mission on
earth Is to do goad, and to alleviate dis-
tress, come from where it may. Thenlet us be merciful, thatwe may obtain
mercy In theBight of God. We there.fore recommend that the Western Penn.sylvanla Hospital be transferred to thecustody of the authorities of the countyforsuch purposes, tinder proper Instruct.Lions, that it may be made a place for
thedestitute, as humanity demands.. .
TIM ANNUITANT ATTODNICY AND orxatt.We cannot close our labors withoutbe.
stowing a word on the ever attentiveAssistant Attorney, Mr. Flack, and his
co-laborer, Mr. McConnell. They did
all In their power to harry on the busi-
ness. This term was a large one, and
we must say in Janice to both of these
gentlemen, that they performed well
theirduties. The accuracy of Mr. Mc-
Connell In _preparing the bills fur our
consideration was the subject of our
attention. We wore favorably Impressed
with the ability manifested by those
gentlemen.

All of which is respectfully submitted
by the Jury.

Jour+ Monnumx, Foreman.

HOLY HEEL
The Closing of Lent—Palm Sunday—

Good Friday—Eastee—Good Friday a
Lewd Holiday.
To-morrow, Palm Sunday, will corn-

mecca "Holy Week," or the closing of
the lenten season. The day is so elidedIn the churchcalendar because It oorn-
memoratea the triumphal entry of Jesus
Christ Intothe city of Jerusalem, and le
espiclally observed In the Latin, Angli-
can and other branches of the Christian
body. "Holy Week" la kept with onus.
nal etrintnese, commemCrating as Itdoesthe passion ofChrist. his crucitixionandglorious triumph over Ideath. Friday
will be "Good Friday,l so designated
because, in accordance with the belief of
all Christians, Jams suffered an Ignomin-
ious andcruel death on tbeMu Inorder
to save sinners and redee a lost world
thus conferring, out of hi divine love forthis creator's", inestimah good on thewhole human family. Ali Christianity
recognize and regard Christmas u
a commemoration holiday, for on that
day was brought into • the world
among the humblest of the huMble, achild whose mission was the grandest
ever snown tohumanity. The Christianfaulty, tornand disruptedas It may be,o m unite in paying respect to thethy,marking the consummation of that tin.
apsturably grand mission in the crucial
death of one whose pathway was strewnwith thorns, and whose cop was tilledwith bitterness, and all because howilledthat the sinner might bo saved.. WithChristmas observed to mark* the birth,
We'd Friday the passion and death and
Easter Sunday the triumphant ascension
from earth to heaven, Christiana could
never forget that Jesus lived and died to
redeem one and all, and the salutary
les-on of his humility, suffering, sorrow
sod triumph would ever'prove freehand
inspiring to the weak and faltering.Hence, it was gracious that Christ's:luwas ordained by legislative enactment alegal holiday, and that"Good Friday"
was similarly set aside by thesame civil-authority for the peoples' observation.Easter fallible always on Sunday cannotbe otherwise than observed, so that the
three great events In the life of Christaro especially marked by the Christianpoopkrof this Commonwealth:It may not be genetally rememberedthat i.Good Friday" was made by Act of
Assembly lset year. a nubileor legal holi-
day in this Commonwealth, and as suchItwill be oteerved for thefirst time next
week.. Those having banking businessto transact or obligations. Maturing onthat day should remember the fact and
thus perhaps save themselves mach in-
convenience. We quote the act:Sao. I. Reenacted, That from andafterthepassage of this act, Good Friday, In
each and every year, shall be deemedand proolamod as a public holiday, andshall be.daly observed as such; the pay.
meat of all notes, checks, bills of ex-change or other investments negotiableby tbe laws of thiscommonwealth, and
becoming payable on said Good Friday,
shall be deemed to become due on the
secular day. next preceding the afore-
mentioned day, on which Bala secularday demand of payment necessary be
made, and in case of non.payment ordis-
honor ol the same, protest may be made,
and notice given In the same manner as
it said notes, checks, bills of exchange
orother instruments fell due on thedayof ,ertelt demand and the rights
and -ofill parties concerned
therein .ball be the same, as In other
cams of like instruments legally pro.
ceoded with. Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall be constituted as
to render void any demand, notice. or
protest made or given es heretoforeat
the option of the bolder, nor shall the
same be so constituted as:to vary the
rights or liabilities of the parties to any
such instraments heretofore executed.

Na Clean Linen.
Thomas Brandy occupies • tenement

in Philo Hall. his femalecompanion to
Kate Fisher. Yesterday morning Thom-
as arose. Perceiving that the day was
to boa tine one Thomas thought it advi-
sable to don a change of linen toappear
in unison with theweather, Hsmight
have done so without damaging his
personal appearance, but he was Wasp-
pointed. Hefound the desired raimentwas not tobe had. Ofcourse, he charged
Kate with a dereliction of duty. She
denied thecharge. The absence of the
garment, however, was proof positive,
and Thomas was aggravated by her neg-
lect and by herdenial. Heremonstrated
with her Ins forcible way. Several tufts
of hairwere removed from Kate's bead.Likewise fled •few of hergarments.— A
black aye was added to her facial orna-
mentations. A number of kicks rade.
gated herface and body withblue and
black spots in contrast. with her fair
complexion. Kate_ dld'nt take the
remonstrance kindly. She remon-
strated In-her war with Tnonasa.- Her
remonstrance took the shape of an infor-mation for assault and battery beforeAlderman Mclidesters. The two met atthe magistrate's office. Thomas was
repentant; Kate relenting. He promised
better things In the bums. She.pltied
*him and withdraw the charge. He es-
trusted his watch to a friend "to raise
the wind." The performed his
sympathetic Mhoe by theassistance of apawnbroker. The costa were paid. Thetirojn departed reconciled.

==:=
TIM Monongahela and Allegheny

Wharf Committees of Councils held •

Joint meeting yesterday to consider the
petition ofnumerousdtisena Bakingper.
raise= to place another boat at the
wharf Sor the tun of night•eollere. The
petition soul referred to these Commit-
tee&at the last meeting of Councils. The
members of the Monongahela Wharf
Committee thoughtit was outaide theirJurisdiction, Inasmuch M all the vacant
space that would answei such a purpose
wee within the lintita of the Allegheny
wharf; and hence it was referred to that
Committee.- As there was nota tittOrntil
of the Allegheny Wharf Committee prea.
ant, thepetition wastaken charge of by
theChairmen, who will call, a meeting
scam and report action to Councils. A
number of those present expressed them-
selves as favorable to granting 'the peti-
tioners' requset. The Committees, after
adjournment, visited the wharves to
impact matters generally.

Roman. Report.
The following is the number of deaths

In this city from March 28th to April
4th, as reported by Dr. 3. Guy I.lcCand.
lees, Physician of the Board of Health:

Soarlatimg8; Preemie 1: pneumonta 3;
old age I; confide:lona ecrofula 1;un-
known 1; whooping cough 1 ; acute
matting 1; bronchitis 2; Prettistigro birth
2; pnthhdo 5; congestion of brain 1;
neglect of mother I; cereberitas I; re•
mlttent fovea I; meningitis 1; drowned
1, apoplexy 1; still born 1; Inflanimation
of bowels 2; entangle 1; heart disease 1.

Of the Shore there were ringer 1 year;
11; from 1 to 2; 4; 2t05, 5; 5 to 10, 6; 15
to 20, 1, 20 to 30, 4 80 to 40, 3; 40 to60, 1;
60 to 60, 2; 701080 , I; 80 to9o, 1. ' • -

Stales 15; females24. White 36; color-
ed 3. Total 89.

Private Options' en Steinway.
The Steinway • plane bought -of—you

arrived safe on Saturday evenlog. Wo
are not only delighted with it but think
it an honor to the ono that fella such
instruments as well ae to the manatee.
'neer. We expect to take • our fret les.
eon We week; but know It will be a long
limo before we can do Justice to such a
piano. We can say with a certainty we
shell be able to tell our friends and
acquaintances where to geta flat
and durable piano. •

Respectfalty, H. 11.
• Litrobe, Pa.

To Mows. H. Bieber t Bro., Pitts-
burgh. . •

THE EDUCALTOEV WORE.
Last Day of the lutthet6—&'Llttle Tilt

—Mane Itesolvee—The Normal !kneel
—Wrlnalea. Up.
The closing sessions of theAllegheny

Couniy Teachers' Institute were held
yesterday. t Insatiate. met at half-pait
nineo'ciczk, when the morning 802811011
was openett_with a song—"A hundtedyears to come"—by.Proks. Horner, lira-
backer, Cargo ana Dr. Miller. -The Itov.
Mr. Crumbled in grayer,followed with
ahymn by the anthem*. ; . .. .

Professor JiHaan' of theWestern Uhl•
vernitii tiled took'the platformand de-livered a scientific and elaborate lectureon Conservation and Co-relatlon ofForces."

&mesa offive minutes.
'Dr. Ettinger pursued his /sante on"Usoirraphy,", 'bowing bow to teach 11,in which hegive acme excellent mein:

ode ofteachlo g, which the teachers would
do well toconsider.. -

Prof. Cargo entertained the audience
with a song, •'Then You'll RememberMe."

Prof:Bailey followed with ti.coritinue-.Uon of hie kestrel -Odom' oa '"Elocution."
By request of the aedlence he recited
"Barbera Prletche," which closed the
moraLug session. •
=

Convenedat the appoltattid time, and
opened 'with singing the "BeeutifalRiver." Dr. Bittlnger, ae the first per•
formance, lectured on '•The Will. as an
Educational Power." In theabsence of
Prof. Townsend, Dr. Miller lectured on"Music," giving nom° beautifulexercises

as illustrative of his method. Recess of
Rye minutes.

Bong by Professor Cargo.
Prof. Davis followed With a lecture on

oGrarnmsr.".
Dr. Miller Pgain favored tlao nodieoce

with vocal exertases. n .
THE NORMAL SCHOOL_

.The report of the Committee onRego.
lutlorus was now presented by the chair.
man Prof, Snodgrass, wider, was read
and received.

Prof. Fields, Superintendent of Beavercounty, was Introduced sod briefly ad-
dressed the Institute, congratnlatihirtheteachers on the success whichhadattend-
ed their gathering. He closed by offer-
inga resolution in relation to the levy-
ing ofa tax for the erection of s Normal
school building In the Eleventh Nermalschool district. When ha concluded,
remarks were made on thisresolution
by Profs.Luckey and Dontkett, the latterdwelling upon the matter at great
length, animadverting severely upon the
Direotoni of Pittsburghschools and con-
tending that their action in the matter
had demonstrated that Pittsburgh was
notentitled to the building.

Prof. Luckey responded in a strain
equally as deterridhed and warm. He
elaborated thequestion and said that the
Directors of Pittsburgh and people,
would give their heartiest support tolls
establishment of a Normal School, no
matter where it. was located. They
would net allow a sectional feeling 1p
Interfere with the carrying out of the'object of the Normal School establish.
meat.

The tilt between the gentlemen sal-leaped the proceedings and gave a little extraspice to the session for a few moments,
but askaneez and good feeling was.re-
stored Ina short time when the resolu-
tions as reported bythe_commlttee were
taken up :and considered seriatim.
After some diecusalon on thefifth andseventh they wore adopted as a whole
as follows. .

vins.lissommorm
Resolved 4 That the large and regular

attendance of teachers and the friends of
education during the semitone of this
'Mute is a gratifying evidence of the
growing interest taken ineach meetings,and directors should, in Justice to their
teachers and the pupilsot their schools,
grant their teachers time to attend.

ResoMed 2. That it is the duty of everyteacher in theootany to. attend the an-
nual institute and to contribute his share,
to the. liquidation of the expenses incl.
dent thereto.

. .

. . .
Resolved, 5. That the Treasurermake anannual report at the opening of each In-stitute, of all money. -received and ex.pended, end that we reoommemd econo-my in expenses as far as conetstent with

the best Interests of the Institute./Zemlya!, 4. That justice .to all con-
corned requires that a clearly definedand proper time for electing. the Com-mitt., on "Permanent. Certificates,.

ce
should be definitely sett led; and it le thejudgmentof this Inatitti thatIbis timeshould be on theTaftein nof the thirdday of the Institute, and that a sufficient
amount of time should be set .put on
the programme for this business alone.

Rewired 5, That as teachers should be
and ere beat qualified to decide on the
merit,of school books, that the teachers
of each -county in annual Instituteas.
sembled inthe year In which the Tri-
ennial Oonventicm of Directors assembles
should have the power to select two
aeries of text hooks, from which theTri--
ennial Convention of Directors mustselect a series whichcould not batch...gad
for three years.

• Bezigatd 6. .That the • thanes of this
Institute are hereby tendered to those
ladle. and gentlemen who hare gratult.
ounly contributed by essays, lectsrea,
,fie., to the interest of oar meeting, and
also to Superintendent Douthett and his
satiating committees for the fine pro-
gramme promoted, to it. representatives
of the preen for their report, and to
blows. Barr, Yorke and Suettler for
theirkindness Infurnishing gratuitously
for the on. of the Institute ,one of their
Cue totted Eats) organs.

Besolvetl7. That we heartily commend
the Pennsylvania School Chronicle to all
teachers and friends of education, and
adopt Itas the official organ of this In-
stitute.

Tbo following as offered by Prof.melds ,and odorded :
W moms; Thecottonseed' Allegheny,

Beaver and Butler constitute the 11th
Normal District and several sites for the
propoleg Normal Schoolhave beta flair
ad; but-the funds for the erection of
suitable buildings have not been raised,
therefore •

Setofeed, That we petition the Legisho
tens of this Commonwealth to par an
enactment whereby • tax of one .mill
tday be isermsed on the taxable property
of the counties Composing this Normal
Diettict for thepurposeof securing(muds
necessary for, the erection of suitable
buildings.

The InEltute then adjourned untilseven o'clock.: •••
svanitto MMIOrr. • .

'At seven and a half, o'clock the haltwas filled with teachers Mid spectators
and anatmosphere as hot u the torrid
sons, but not half as purees the otherfai
fluid In that warm section. The teach-
ers, and janitor too,hadbeau ltitinote4
during the five day's 110114.111,.012 almost
every eonceivable subject, metaphysical,

Wantlru and what not except ,
bone

most , portant -- ventilation. .That
seemed obe ignored both In preceptand
example—save In a mental Way; which
WY noraysofthehealthy eon
'The • Mem" In a condition of semi.

par-boll fig and suffocation, were called
toorder and gave all the attention In
theirenfeebled- power to the opening
Gianni°, a song by Prof.. Cargo, Ern-
backer; and clam.. Prof. Mark Bailey
afterward ascended the platform and
infusedalittle life Intothe proceedings
by seydral readings, which were a de-

ded ro1,en pvement on .the evening
mavion, and considerably more to Ms
credit. At the close he wee rewarded by
a heart encore, inresponse to which be
briefly returned his thanks to the mem-
bers of the Institute for the kindness
withwhich he had been reoelved and-the
partiality of which .be had been the

. -recipient. ..
• , Prof. Cargo sang a comic" ballad which
weereceived with laughter. Prof. Con-
roy offered aresolUtlon of thanks toProf.
Bailey for hts services duringthesession,
whichwas adopted.

Arecess of nye

ti
minutes was next on

the programme, Which was followed
witha lecture on Tdanted Failures."
The reverend tlemsn talked for
about an hour. be audience, led by
Prof. Cargo, t Joined In singing
"America' with with a hearty earnestness,
which made itone of the best and meat
soul stirring sPeclmens of vocal exercise
since thecow menoementOftheInstitute.

Professor Morrow, from theExecutive
Committee, made • • financial- report,
stating that the foes from membersnio
had amounted to $427 60, and from the
see of tickets to the entertainment
$lOO 60. • total of $l2B. lie also stated
that the Slate appropriation would
amount to About $2OO.

Superintendent Douthett then rasde•
few closing sod oongratulattiryremarks
upon the degree of interest which had
marked the sessions of the Destitute, and
returned his thanks to the teachers and
attendants generally for their attention
and interest in the proceedings.

Prof. Still announced that he had spent
shoot 1550 for expenses. He did not
know how much was yet to come, but
thought there would be a balance in the
ttneury. This announcement was hailed
with eatisfactionby thepaehers, whobe.
panto be apprekenalre that there 'would
be a Leek of funds to nettle up all bet.
LOOM •

Onmotion ofProf.ldoOlymondaa vote
of thanks was then tendered the Ray.

lGeue es w iHtha-yshthrh the abhlae danen dteroqauneen dthe Institute.
The audience joined In the'Sweet Bye and Bye!' andtheDozo erg,when they were dismissed, with the ben.edimion by the. Rev. Mr, Hays, whichadjourned the Instituterim die.
Inelosing our report we extend oar

thank. to Prof. J.. D. McCord. the
affableand very efficient Secretary Ipr
many courtesies intended to as duringtheoontlariariolkof the /militate.
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The Shooting of "IPaddy"Willir In
Philadelph Wia: rYosfenlnY e 'briefly announ the

death In Philadelphia of "Paddy" Wil-
liams, a young man well known In the
sporting circles of this city. Itappears
from thefollowing account, taken from
the Philadelphia Age, that he we. the
VICLIM of violence:

•

" Or- OnWedneedaynight, in thebarroom'
of the Ckestinental Hotel, where they
had been drinking,* disagreement, upon
what we are Ignorant,arose between twomen—one Patrick Williams, • resident
ofPittsburgh, and the otheras yet un-known. From this place, Just about
nine o'clock, theyadjourned to a rum-
mery at the corner of Eleventh and
Barstow streets, where, with the influence
of the liquor they were imbibing, the
dispute became violent,-and ended In
blows. Such an event as this in a bir
room partly tilled with men, led to a
general melee, during which four shots
were tired at Williams. The first pene-
trated the abdomen, and cc with agony
the wounded man bent over, his mur-
derer fired a second ball, which' entered
hie left breast, and pinned downward
through the lung.
'The excitement in a moment was In-
tranet. One of the men, at the bring of
'the second shot, ran out

'

crying "Help!"
"Murder!" Re had scarcely, ended his
-cries, when a huge fellow rushed oat of
theroom, and made his way at 0 quick
pace out Seneom street. Es was closely
followed by another. Whennear Trten-
ty second and Bansom streets, lb e lattercalled' to a passing patrolman toarrest
thefigltive, and thin was done. Hewes
taken to the Fifth DietedStatior-house,
where his hands, face and clothes were
-discovered coated with blood. ,He bad
poutession of •revolver, with amino of its
chambers empty,- The only ti lehe Is
known by le "Big Frank," a not char-
acter, brit his right name Is Ed rd Mc-
Donnell.

Williams was conveyed in a dOog con-
union to the Pennsylvania ospital.
Alderman Morrow was summoned to
take his deposition. Accoinpanied by
witnesses the party reached {{he cut
whereon the dying men lay, he fat once
divined their obJect.Said the nurse= If you
have anything to say, do so.-Your mo.
menta are few. " -

"Well," said he, want°tV body
sent to 36 Eighteenthstreet, Pit burgh,
to my lather, JAMS Williams. "

Alderman Morrow—"Wlilyou tell ne
who did the shontivg?"

"Nol" said toe, moribund, "I will not
tell. I know whodid. it, butIwon't tell."

Detective Lukens—" Why ?"

'•Well"—Dame the reeponie—"he was
my friend. Idon't want to trouble him
when lam dead. I wish him to live a
thousand yearn and enjoy himself. Per.
baps he was right In doing It—perhaps he
was not."

A.ldormso—"There le no tie of my
wet's& Is there?"
"If you cams tofind out who shot me

no?"
The nurse thenplaced his hand over

the slowly beating heart. For some
Momenta it rested there. When he
removed lt, and shook his head, the
dying man looked up with a smile and
exclaimed :

"Well,old man, boar. is Itf"
Theparty, imbibed that noante.mor-

tem statement could be secured, permit-
ted a priest, whobad been summoned, to
do his holyofflos. Ateleven o'eiock the
prediction of the physicians was that he
could not survive three boars. The
saloon In which the shooting Is said to
have taken place la kept by one John
Beans. Thelatter alleges, however, that
the two men came into his place, quar-
reled, were ejected, -and at the corner of
Juvenile street and Sansom, hid the fatal
fray.

Williams lingered until Thursday
night and died. His body will he sent to
this city for Interment. He was about
thirty-flue years of age and we believeunmarried.

CATALOGUE SALE OF DRY. GOODS.
Great Indoceneate to ['prawns—

Large Sint ofreanimate Dry Gown—
Priers Lower MauEyer—All most be
Sold.

• Some time since, when calling the
attention of our readers to the closing
out Administrator', Bale of J. W. Barker
& Co., 59 Market street, we thought the
price, were lower than they wouldbe for
some time again: .but, as all thegoodi
were not dleposed of then, owing to the
Immense quantitieson hand, it has beendetermined upon to close outthe balance
at catalogue sale, commencing on Mon-day morning, April 11th. The goodshave all been numbered and catalogued,and the former and present price set
opposite each article,'au that purehanera
can seefor tbenewises the ltomense re•
duction which hex been made. •

Itle absolutely ore:eastern in the olr-
-cutilithat everything ahould be
will, as the busluetia moat be closed.
Were It not for Me, or were It In con-
templation that the present Urn could
continue the bushcess, this unprecedent-
ed reductionIn prim would not be made.
As It is, the resident partners and mana-
gers have no alternative. They mustsell, and everything has been marked
down to such a diming that those who
need goods, and even those who do not,
will purchase. The managers here have
no Intoner toprelonglogthe sale, indeed
it is more to their interest to clues out
theentire stock Immediately, and if low
prices will effect this, It will soot. be so-
compllshed,There laa stock on hind
still, of about fifty thousand dollars'
worth, which the proprietors would like
to close oditt during the next two or three
weseka atmost.

Our readers should bear In mind that
there la • largo Wick of goods still on
band, suitable for all seasons. filming
and summer wear can be had in great
variety.

Printedcataloguer, in which thegoods•are conveniently classifiedand the prices
given, as' we have said, are nowreadyand can be had at the store, 69 Market
street. Remember Mists Molest chance
toget cheap and servioesble goods. • .

eddlng Postponed.
Mn,sStanton.bu been making trouble

out West. Itseems that the Indomitable
Susan recently delivereda lecture In St.
Paul to "ladles ezoluatvely,. and with
what direful result let the .Pioneer tell t
The lecture was upon the rights andwrongs of Womeb, marriage and mater-nity, was a very interesting and Instruc-tive one. All wise' charmed with the
delicate and agreeable manner In whichthe speaker treated. the dttikrent topics
that were considered, She argued ttyoung ladles ought not to Marry bet •
they were tweitty-hve years old. slarge portion of the sentence Mondeof young, unmarried ladles, this pan of

AE
the discourse was notvary wellrelished.It le said thatone younglady of eighteenMtrumen, the dayof whosemarriage hadbeen nzed far brae time in June nut,last evening informed the gentleman towhom she is to be married that the time
meat be postponedfor seven years. Reprotested, but she was fixed In her de.termination, and aeolared that It was
nousetalking. Mrs. Stanton said thatno young lady ought to be married bo-lero she war twenty-five years old, andshe would not be married "a raison
afore that time If tt took the last coil offlax shebad on her head." The youngman left her toconsider on the matter.No Isnow considering theadvlsablllty ofbecoming a modern Jacob or letting thebird go. The difficultymight have beenavoided ,y purchasing for the lady aBride's Trunk,such es Lioblor his onhand at his establishdient, No. 101 ,Woodstreet. Nfemale could.withstand snoban sppea any more than refrainfrom goin glnto cubicles overa "torpora bonnet." Lieblerhas also other trav-eling necessaries such as million, bandsatchels, ladies' calms, dm,ladyor gentleman' intending to travel shouldforget to call at 104 Wood street and ,getstandthesearticles, warranted to with-the most violent assaults of lhofiercest baggage smashers.

Cheap ! Cheaper ii Cheapest 11l
M, Tobias his again taken the Held In

opp_osition to &Scorner', and at the origi-
nal "Big 18" Sixth (late St. Clair) street,has opened • large and magnificent
assortment of seasonable clothingof 11lsizes, patterns, qualities and price;There Is no b(unbug about thla oldestablished and' reliable house. WhenMr. Tobias announces the best clothingat the cheapest prices he means bugloss;and no sensational enterprise. He Isalways first In the market to put downgoods, and cannot be undersold. Visitorswill diebover this truth on paying blestore a visit. The stock comprises sea-sonable, geode' of thp latest stylesand fashions in coate,"-linte andvests for men •and boys, Stop into-day and look about you. YouCannot help being pleasedwith the earlaty and quality of the large stock, andyou willnot fall to wonder at the oldtime cheap Rice prevailing. Mr. Toblassake no more than a visit, for anyfiersonwill be persuaded that headvertises to donothing more than whathe can and willdo. It is no excuse nowadays to gopoorly dressed forat the "Big 13" • falland still& suit may be purchased forwhat a single garment mot a few yearsago.

From Llrerpoeic' Queenstown, Obis.go wor Derry to Pataburgh ror $33 Incarrel:lo7. st - Direshem's Stearnehip*pixy, 143 Smithfieldstreet, neer Sixth

THE COURTS.
United States District Court—Judge

Met:studies&
FIVDAY, April & The can of the

United ititetes ve. George F. tiltickenger,
reported yesterday, was 're:it:tined and
submitted to the jury,after which court
adjourned and the jury was instructed
to seal theverdict Ifagreed upon.

District Court—Judge Hampton.
FRIDAY. AprilB.—The case of the all-,

ram 011Refining Co., vs. Bentley et Dil-
worth, reported several days since, was
argued and submitted tothejary, but a
verdict bad not been agreed upon when
court adjourned.

Paste vs. Borns, previously reported,
wee resumed and submitted to the jury,
but a verdict bad not been rendered
when court adjourned.

Quarter scalene—Judge Sterrett.
FRIDAY, April 84—The tint case taken

up was that of the Commonwealth To,
Charles Marker, Indicted for malicious
mischief, John Hindenfelder prosecutor.
The defendant was charged with break-
ing and destroying doors -in the house
of prosecutor. Verdict of not guilty and
the defendant to pay thecosts.

The next Me taken up was that of
the Commonwealth ve. John Hollinga-
head, burgess, and Jacob Smith, Adam
Weaver, Jamey Critchlow and John
Bryant, councilmen, of the borough of
Temperancevllle, indicted for maintain-
ing a nuisance, It: B. Guthrie, pressen.
tor. The alleged nuisance le a roadway
from Saw MillRun to the Marine Rail-
way, which, It Is alleged, is In an aimbet
Impassable condition, and that defeat'.
ante have neglected and retread tokEothe same in proper repair. The dela ae
Bet up was that the portion of the r d
complained of wee owned by the Char-
don, and Robinson Township Turnpike
Company, and that said company re
responsible for Re condition and bo rut
under their charter tokeep it In rep Ir.
The jury returned a verdict of gn sy.
Sentence deferred.
• Tee Co, 'wealth • W. B. NewellTen tkrtemonwe vs. ...B. Niviel.
Indicted for porter), Mr. W. HTlettprosecutor. It was alleged that nor
about the 17thof December; 1E43, t de-
fendant Mr. Newell. lemma • h use,
from Mr.Thomas Mcßee, located i the
earthman corner of the Diamond, Ile.
ghee), and that on-the following da by
the defendant, contracted with an m.
-ployed the prosecutor Mr. Hazlett to
make certain improvements and altera-
tions Insaid house, promising and agree.
lag to pay the said Hazlett for the same.
Mr. Hazlett completed the work, and
not receiving his pay according to con-
tract when the job was completed he
filed • mechanics lein against the prop.
-erty,lipon said Isla a mai /a wee issued.
and an affidavit of elalurilled, In which
thefacts were set forth. On the 20th of
April 1869, It le alleged defendant filed
an of of defense, Inwhichhe swore
thatbe had never contracted with said
Hazlett and bad neveragreed topay him
for the repairs, and further that hedid
not leave said house until thelethday
of January, 1869,all of which the prose.
cuter alleges was wilfully false and that
Itwas a matter material to the Issue.
Ontrtel.• • .

• TRIAL LINT FOR WORDAT.
MD Com. TI. Wesley B. Draw).
S2l ' A. Ingalls and Tomos Mc

stio . --George Laoy. •
317 J. Parker Sweeney.
SIG James Smithand Henry Le

' Harr.
BUS John&ono.
843. John H. Olboon
312 • Ellie Bennett, Josonit Bob-

I!!MiIMMN
$3B o Frank Vogel and George

•BehmllG
837 Cattierlns Koehler.

lIMMIXZET!
TRIALLIFT FOR TUESDAY

_ 00M. vs. Patrick Dolan.
all"N " Wm. Byarly.
144 . James Wal!bank.
313 Wm. Shore —4 041103.
1121. James Donaldson-2 cases
833 Richard Allen.
539 James N.Brown et M.

Owing to thefact that many prosecu-
tors, defendantsand witnesses fall to sp.
pest., at the proper time, their recogni-
sance. are forfeited, and In many in-
stances they are arrested by the Court
officers. The Court has Instructed the
DistrictAttorney to issue ittaclunents In
every was where they neglect to appear.
We would therefore advise parties in-
terested in sults in the Criminal Court
tobe on hand promptly.

Common Picas—Judge Stowe.
FRIDAY, April B.—A number of MIDI

were called, but none of the parties were
ready Mr trial. Court adjourned with•
outtransacting any business.

. .

MIS( g:.IkIn Rupture.
if the frequ nay of adisease were a

certainty of it being easily recognised,
then hernia w old be ono of the easiest
todistinguish of any with which we have
ordinarily to deal. But inch is not
always thecue,. The fret/nem of rep-.
tore has not by any means made man-
kind acquainted either with Itsdangers.'
or enabled them to treat. It with more
certainty. Toomany are apt to regard
the price of a tress as-a barrier to •

properly fitting one, and In that waydisable themselves or render themselves
wholly incurable. If humanhealth andlifeare duly estimated, no one can offord,
for the value of a few dollars todo with-
outan appliance which will render Im-munity from danger and securityfor life,
as farat least as hernia or 'rupture isconcerned. • There are thousands of
ruptured persona le the United States
whoare not conscious of the danger to
which they are hourly eapoiesd, andmanyof them areperhaps notaware that
thebond Won which we call ruptured:lds 1et all; others again who mistake other I
protrnalons ter hernia and apply trusses
to them that do manifest Injury in-
stead of good. Especially ie this truewith reference to children, hundreds ofwhom are allowed to become incurable,under the mistaken 'notion that theyare

, too young to be cored, or that they will
"outgrow It." No 'greater mistake canbo made than this. For ordinary speak.'log, children with hernia are easilycured; In truth, every disease Ismorereadily cured in the beginning than
when ithas progressed and establisheditself In the system. Common series;without the knowledge of declare and'medicine, teaches this much. We do
not know of any ailment thathas made, greater progress In the United Statesthan theone we have named: 'and one.leading r easonfor this exists in thefact
thatDemme are careless about a malady
aa dangenoua as cholera, and which, If
neglected, Is as fatal as theplague. We

"feel, in at/ending these notes ofwarning,
that we are conferring hicalculableen-
elite upon all woo may have any tenden-
cy to hernia, or any of these pmtrasions
which resemble or simulate it; even If
we do no more than merely direct their
attention to • roper source of relief or
cure. DR. II YBEft, AT HIS GREAT
MEDICINE 8 ORE, NO. 167LIBERTYSTREET, IS REPARED WITHevery
modern spoil nes for rupture or Heap.
mode/sting edition*.

ew Books. ,

Mountain Pa ote
The Squire's aughter—
The Yachlyvil e Boys .... ..,

Captain Charley
Eugene Weitet ..

Baby's Ethriatmes Gift.
Ho That Overoometh.

......11 50
126

..... 75

..... 1 15
1 60

...... 2 25-

......... b 76Temperanoe
For sale by F. G. Relnerean,
113 Third avenue. .•

Sandalinducements will be °tiered to
none purchasing books far Sunday•hool Library.

Or. Sages CatarrhSunray Isnopatentmedicine humbug gotten up to dupe the
Ignorant and credulous, nor is it repro.Dented as being ...composed ofrare andprecious substances brought from the
four earners of the earth, carried seventime across the Great Desert of Baharahon the backs of fourteen camels, andbrought across theAtlantic Oceanon two
ships." It is a simple, mild, soothing,pleasant remedy—a perfect specific forChronic Nasal Catarrh, "cold In thehead," and kindred diseases. The pro.
prietor, It. N. Pierce, M.G., of Buffalo,
N. Y., offers reward of Roo for a cue
of Catarrh th t he cannotcure.

Forsale by oat druggists everywhere.
Sent by mall, paid, for sixty cents.Address the proprietor as above,

No. 31t Penn street for Sale.—Ele.gent residence' with all the modern isn.provements, such es hotand ooid waterall throughthe house, water closets andbath rooms on each floor. The wholehouse is heated with patent heaters ofthe latest improvements. The housecontains some thirteen rooms, exclusiveof bath moms, ac. The hesuse Is insplendid repel'. throughout. The lot te80 by 160 feet, fronting on Penn street,
and running through to Fayette street,having two good fronts. There isalso a
good stable and carriage house on the
Fayette street llnd .of the lot. Enquireof C. H. Love, 69 Fourth avenue.

Ica Cram and Anal flaitt7, mange..
foreign fruits, domestic fruits, nuts and
confectionaries, pineapples, jellies and
present's, pound cake, fruit cake, and a
hundred other kinds of cake. Candle,
without number, everything to please.
the palate and appease the appetite, at
Yoongaon'a, corner of Smithfieldstreet
and Diamond alley.

Amusements
OPERA Houss.—The Opera Heine was:

well filled lee!- evening and with a lash-
tenable and ele ctaudience. The opera
produced-wait Balfe's charming produe.
Lion, the "Bnse of Caitile," and It was
admirably given. hilesßose Hemet) was
the prima donna of the evening, making
•her first appearance in the character
of "Elvirs," the beautiful queen. She
sustained the character admirably,
giving the beautiful and difficult music
of thepart with moat satisfactory Want.
Mre. Segulun as "Carmen" eang and
acted splendidly, as she always does.
Her song, i•Love le a Naughty Boy,"
was one of the chief gems ofthe evening,
Campbell's "Don Pedro" was very finely
given, throughout, and :Castle's "Man-
uel" was 6Tgry_tbing that could be
desired. Thef Florid." of Mr.
Seguin was capital, and the other parts
were all well rendered. Altogether the
opera wee a complete mimeos& This
afternoon the "Bohemian Girl" end this
evening ,"Maritana," one of Parepa's
best rotes.

A Young Ladle% seminary
The examination of Rev. 8. M. Olenn's

most excellent echool took place yoeter•
day. Many parents and friends were
pros ant. The pupils aro representatives
from many of thebeat families of our
city and vicinity, and by theirfine leeks.
ease of manner, presented an. inter•
ratting eight. The very meleet chute of
pupils and admirable rooms gave the
school more the appearance of a well re
gulated family than any school it has
been our fortune to see for many years;
to make it anch is the aim of the Princi-
pal. The examinations were well sus.
Mined In every department. We would
especially refer to the examinations in
arithmetic, English Grammar, Natural
Philosophy, Eoglish History and En-
glish Literature no being unusuallygood.
The 8818cl reading. end the composition's
ware elan very good. Mr. Glenn, in the
selection of his (enchain, and lu ell.the
airangemente we saw. ebowe that ha Is
determined to make this a 'select schnel
of the arid clam'. IlianileCe,!B this year
has been all that could he expected. He
willre-open on the 15th Mutant.

6111173

'through the Mill
This morning botwfam ono and two

o'clock a man wee found by the pollee
lying on the pavement In front eta Baleen
on Smithfield street. Ho was covered
with blood and evidently had been in a
row. Whentaken to the lookup he gave
the name of James Miller,and stated be
bad entered the anima with a friend,
when he was' attacked and robbed of
five dollars and then' kicked nut of the
house. Ile was 'nightly intoxicated, but
his friend whoaccompanied him corrob-
orated thestory. The manwee furniehed
withn cell in the lockup until the case
can be investigated this morning.

When To Go

On a bright and beautiful day go to
Holtzheimer'e and get a lunch.
'On a dark, disagreeable day do like.

wise and yenwill be cheered up.
Takethesame advice on a cold, stormy,

bustling day. It will Invigorate you.
In the day of troubleand anxiety don't

forget tostrengthen the Innerman. The
outward will feel the Influence. • •

a day' of great work prepare pre.
vionaly by a call id Holtzheimer'e.
Nothinglike it.

On any day, at any time, in any event,
call at Holtahalmer's, the Continental,
Fifth avenue, below the Poinoffice. You
cannot come away without feeling move
enoonraged, more cheerful, more happy
than when you Catered. Try theplan.

Refused to Give ttUp.
Yesterday morning Ur;Richard Den-

ver, a butcher residing in the Seventh
ward, Allegheny, white retulia.ng from
market, accidentally dropper% rtill of
money in currency, amounting to about
SO worth. A. number of children play.
lug In the roadside found• the parcel,
and It is dahl handed it to Jacob. Rabat.who professed to have !cad it. Dancerasked Rebid to return it. The demand
was refused. He thenmade Information
before Alderman. Bowden against Robs&
for larceny. The accused was arrested,
and after a hearing gave ball for Court.

A Sign,—One Witte signs a man bangs
outis his clothing. If ho appears In 111
fitting, slouchy garmente, it Is generally
conceded that hisappearance I. an index
of Ma mental characterietica. If, other-
wise, hie raiment to clean and well
made, fitting and neat, although it may
not be of the finest material, the owner
makes a favorable impression wherever
ho goes. It Is important, Uwe, that thin
little point abouid•ho guarded well.
tientlemen who are nxlousto pleate in
themattercan invariably do so by pur-
chasing their goods of Elespenheide
Lio.,lict. 60 Slxib street.

Teeth.—A good set of teeth, beautifulIn appearance, and useful Inservice, you
an always get from Dr. Gillespie—and
then hie pricesaro so moderate thatall
can be suited and no one need be with-
out teeth. MB work to alt warranted,
and no charge for extracting when toothare ordered. Illsfinproved laughing gasisreally marvelous, so effectual, and yet
so harmless, that no one Peed fear.totake It. Tr; be had' only at 246 Penn
street.

A Health Rook.—ltealth by'good fly-leaf by W. W. Hall, M. D., editor or
"Ha Journal of Health," etc., etc.; 1
vol. 12mo, 11,50. This book is to show
how high health cau be maintained andcommon diseases• cured by "good liv-
ing," which means eating with arellahthe beat loud. prepared in the test man-ner. Contents: The. Object of Eating',
When toEat, What toEat, ete, For tittle
by John W. Pittock...booloollor and eta

I.l:mposito the P. 0., Pittsburgh.

The Keystone ware is acknowledged
on all handle to have no superior in the
market. Messrs. Kier Co. have
demonstrated' the ability of. Pittsburgh
manufactures toexcel In this as In other
branches of manufacturing. They have
removed one of the greatest impedimenta
in supplying hundreds with a supply of
Queensware. Heretoforethe prices have
prevented this. Now that cannot bear-
gued at In excuse. Look at thestook,
at 163 Liberty street.

In recommending Megraw'e, No. 43Hand street, to all losers of the weed,
we feel we are but doing them a kind.
view. Those whohave neverknown theluxury ofa good cigar can _enjoy that
great Was ny patronizing this establish.
moot Me raw makes a speciality' ofbaying nothing but the hest 'article on
hand. Call on him, o; 45 Hand street,
and be satisfied.,

The latest spring settles at Hoer.head's, No. 381 Market street. Ladles.
while out shopping don't forget to dropIn at this fealuocable emporium. Tbkreis nothing In the • line of a lady's toiletwhich you cannot dud In tho store. Thenew spring stock will ba found
especially'fresh, brilliant and attractive.Look at It whether you buy or-not.

. Cabin Passage to Europe at reduced
rates at Elnitham'a Steamship and Ex
change Agency, 10 Smithfield street.near Sixth avenue. Office on ground
floor. .

Carpets at Anction.—A. Leggate, Auo•
Momper, will sell at 160 Federal street,
Allegheny, on Monday . next at two
o'clock, several hundred yards. Brussels
and Ingrain Carpets, to which thespocial
attention of housekeepers is. directed.'

---
The Siring Stock of Henry d. Hale,

Merchant Tailor, at corner of Penn
avenue and Sixth street,. is now large
and complete. Monsieur Boupaine con-
tinues to preside at the cutting. tf

Upon wet,cloudy days every one feels
miserableand dull, but,lfortnnately, the
man is reJunivated by a glass of Pier,
Denude et Co.'scream ale.

Banned 'Manta to hew Tort and
through tickets to all Europeanporta for
sale at Blngham'a Agency, 143 Smith-
fleld street, near 811th avenue. •

AddlUonal ararteL by Telegraph
LitmarooL, AprifB.—Cotton: sales. for

week, 94000 bales; exporta, 16000 bales:
speculation 17000 bales: stock, 455000
bales; American, 274000; 'receipts for
week, 76000 bales; American, 54000 bales;
stock afloat, 843000 bales; American,
000; tho market to day was firm, with
sales of 12000 bales middling Orleans at
110. Mancheatermarket Arm; receipts

of wheat, lest three days, 22500 quarters,
American 16500; California white wheat

ld@9s 2,1; rea western No. 26s 10d;
winter 88 fid. Western flour 19a 9d.
Corn: No. 2 mixed 288 61. Otis 2s sd.
Barley Is. Peas 365. Pork buoyant at
93s 6d. Beef 106s. Lard 68a. -Cheese
61s 6d.- flacon 56s 6d, and firm for Cum-
berland cot. Tallow 44a, Lamed oil
83a 10d, "

Nsw OnbsAre, April B.—Cotton Arm.
Cr; middling 225a=34./ mica of 8,890
balm receipts. 6,891; exports 2,309; stock
182,693; receipts for the week 26,941, ex-
perts 22,00; burned 125; sales 27,450.

Borgaso, Atoll : receipts
were 1400 need, market steady; tales 836
head at yeaterdara quotations- Heirs
firm and In fair demand at 8%®930for
shipping; ilyio for extra.

- nustaiess NormEs

Tile Rice olvorce null for fond In
are. , scaostne great excitement In Boeton. It
• outd warn yaang mentor tO tn.'? in beet•.
Bice "bnitt,ht• bride37. Ile •wean that she
made blot bettors she was bed his own age. by
using Magnolia Bann upon her neck and
band•. Poor youth. Ile Twofold,' fband her
elbow. weren't quite PI soft end pretty. thrihdRoan to be Indicted We know ofninny amt.lar onto. Tido Balm tires • most wonderfulpearly' and natond co:note:ton. to which Iredon'tobject. We like prettyssornen. -To deathtne picture.they Should i.e Lyon.. Etthalnnupon the bale. With n.aily rosy enenk.And Soft. luxuriantnrc”ca, ibex become Iva•eletittio.

=MI
, .

BLANK—KOBEL n—(/o 0%111.40 ADM.ISTO, at tb resldenco ofMr. JohnReid. Logan
street, rltlsbuteh. by the Itte. Jobs Douglas.,
D. D.. Mr. lIICNRY BLANK, ofhaltsburg. and
Mrs. ELIZfI MORELAND, of Allegheny.

STEWARD—Is LEMEN,.—')n Mondayevening.
October 515,. ISO% by the Nov. J. J. Jobe.. Mr.
JAMES STEWARD and Miss ANNIE CLEM-ENS, to lb of Ptuaturgh. Ca.

B.IIITH—MeIIOWIN—On Thnradayafternoon,
atsr. DI., by Bev. M. W. Jacobus, D. D at the
Central PrttbytcrSan Church, WILLIAM L.
BMITH end Illss I.AUIta IiIcUOIN IN, both of
rlttsborgh. ^o card,.

WESTHEAD—IIORM N—On Abell T. at Mrs.
Mille, In I'lltsbursh, by Nov. P. S. Miles, of
EDIt B11711111,0•M, Ste. JOHN NyEentHay) and
Mu MAWS* ELIZABETH (AMAN, both of
telsiralc. Pa.

I.O2IIIIOf—IIIDWY.LL—AIitakiend. There-
day evening, April7th, by the Ber.W. D. How.
aid, D. P., Mr. JO9ItPII A. lA/TIM? WI
URI.IIe 1.., depabieror J. C. 'Mere
IiWARTZ—VERNEIt—At the residence of the

Is Idesparente, on Thoesnay erening,Apell 7
11470, by the Et, John Scartorough, Mr. GEO:

S. tIIVARY7., Jn., and Miss LIZZIE'VERNER,
sit ofOde city.

MEI
OLACKSTOCK—On Thursday eveolnceprll

KAtIF., clainater of lii.orge and Maher
llmetato aged DI mouths.

Fin eras from ih^ rtelden.o of her parent.,
Perrysville Prank iloisd, oyo-sonaflow, at a
oie:actF. ?deeds of then family are respect-
roily lovltvd toatte nd.

M•A TAX—on TunraAayT. Aprll 7th, 11870
'JAMV.. 1 2.1eILTICE, to theTith yearof hie age.

Therancralt.m take placefront No. *3. ear-
ner or Webs'or aria.' and Trainet Street,rule
MOONING, at 9o'clock.
• 110881Mtri Thurxday. &FM! 80. .t 8
o•elpeir 1.. as., Mr. MUSES IMMIISINS.
Toe funeral will take place from the residence

ofhit son, W. N. Robbins, Robbins' Stallion.
Westmoreland county. Pa.. TODAY, BUS Wet..
at 10 ei,c'ock a. m. The friends of thefamiliar.,
respectfully Invittd to attend. •

NlellENlll—tin Thurettay. April 7tb, ~aL
o lock r. Y.. tiIDEbN 11erlEtiHY, In tne39t2,
year ofOle age.

Funeral TO.D.T. lpal etb, at 10 A. Y. lIVEI
•becon.l li. P. Chnreb.•Slath ;men,.

I.YBLK—SteNl>rcd4hen Nth. 11 1,of l.•Air Nl£ H
t i",ver, onABl'rldaycreol LIN.

wife or A11,11.,” L.} elo. In the MU Ten. or
I=!

UNDERTAKERS

JOSEIPTI ELEVER & CAN,
urnovarrnic..v.rts.
=I

Carriage* /art ircureral• Faradsbed
COFFINS and all Funeral reratetmentat re

rates. eel

NNW ADVERTISEMENTS.
IXTEI LIST, 1870. APPLICA.
110:IS to sell Liquors, filed in theClerk's§e3:

1111.1aborgh.
schtlioner. tavern. Istward,

John F. Snyder, tavern. letward.
J rry Mousey, tar. ru, Inward.
James McCol:. tovein. let ward.
James McCarron, tavern lit ward.
A. K. iledson. Gamin. Istwarq.
JolinM. Keitr, tavern,. litward.
Fred. Javv, Canto. litwindy,
Parrlek Reagan, tavern, let ward. •
J. Weissert. tavern. let ward.
John Mein, tavern, Istward.
IL Schnia. tavern. litwant. •
'Wm.*healer, tavern. latwar•l.
JnimO'Counor. tavern, IstWard.. .

Altwit citable, tavern. Inward.
Vied. dentin.other goon. Istward.
Peter Ashurst, tavern, Old on rd,
MwldthibirT, tavern, lidard.George It.rider. tavern ward.
Robert Houston. Intern, ild ward.
Jos. ph*. Mena & Co. othergoods. Eld yardJohn,die, tavern. 34 wanl.

Wiltelm. Intern 3d ward.
Wm. Holteheiriter„eatinghone. 21 ward.
John Iletty..tavern. 4thward
J. N. Anderson. tavern. 4thward. '

A. Gleckner. other goods. 4thward.
tam. Carr ICo othergoads, 4A ward.
Malan & setturnacker. ))))) wa r d.hward.
de.° Cough'ln, tare, n, sth
Patrick Fallon, tavern, DEO ward. •
Aadmw Man.,. tavern, Gib ward.
Owen Corcoran. tavern, Oth ward.
Jae. Co., tavern. DM ward.
Poser.McGea. tavern, sth ward.
Sam.Dougherty. rancor Done, 5111 ward.
JohnRam di,eaing ho e. sth *ard.
T. UJ. Kelly, othergeode. Oth ward.
lime Robstsen tavern, Oth word.
G. trg- SEhE Male, taint.. Ott wa.d.
John Itlcliardron, tavern. oth ward. •
J It, 'Whiten,tn.rn, OLD ward.
V C. (Varian dCo., other good. Otis wa d.
John H. littler,tavern, 7thward.

Irat.74 liiitiVr7l=s7tE7th ward,

nt'iu 5 readtab..re orher good,.Bth ward.
L'aqUrTgblrtr a‘:.:r g'in°,i' A
Aura. Green...it tavern. Ilthward.
Joitu tavern, Oth ward.
Adam Raab, tavern. leawsnl.
Karmen England. tavern 10th ward.
P. &K. Kane, other goads, lUeb war..
John Fre.retch. eating hone. 10th ward.
Atm. Witthauer, tavern, llthward.
Lewis Roll. eating Imam. 11thward.
F. 5. Munn. Meant, lath ward. •
111thaal they, tavern. 19thward.
Samuel French, tavern, MA ward.
Charles Mibl.teln,laver, 19thward, '

Inca Vienna, tavern, 14th ward.
theory otlorr amnia, 14th wa-d.
John Delbrimer, tavern. 15thward.
Rom tischwender. tavern. 15th ward.
Albert Umbel. .15111 ward.
JohnC. Kirelt. tne.n. 111th ward.
P. A. Daftlg, tavern, 10.11word.
John Month. tavern. 13th ward.
John Kelly. Lavern, 17 h wars.Rosa Haack. taw, 17thward. ••

Fred. Backhonra othergoods 17thward.
Phll.tY Valli. tavern. Mith ward.
AdolphTroeger, tavern. 151 ard.• t Ackermanu, tavern, 10th ward.

• AClimate. ellaMonte.tern,
SOInver:Wwar4oothd.ward.

Matthias Haar, Caltern. aillat want.
HenryDaunt, tavern, Slat ward •
(Aland Kaden. , al3dward.. .

ertrellYe •
Malay Einstein, tavern. lit ward:

• Wm. D. Bola, tavern, lit word.. •

Wm. Harems, tavern. Istward.
iJsme. Hays. Whirgoods. lit ward.
;Lawrence...lproof,tat.m, 51.1 ward
Daniel Helm, talent, 34 ward.
Toro, Hursbin. tare•n, 3d ward.
Louts nrlty, tare., 3d word.
Michael wog. n tavern, 3d ward.
Pnillptlirtss, tavern. 3d ward. ..-11.Hess, ,tavern. 34 ward.

,11. reblierborn, tartro, 3d ward.
Anthony. Hoffman tavern. 3.1 wird.Henry Luray. tavern, 31 word.

• J. Resornaoyd,r. tavern. 34 • ord.
EllaVolts, laver', 3d wa•d.
Dennis Ling. tater', 3d ward.
Gasper ,agar, tavern. ad ware.',Gage Intern, ottergoods, 3d- ward.
Abn•Tatenr.otherso.dwordrd.Jos. Bub, other good.. 3d
Jos. Herbste . tavern, 4th waist.•

-
Adem311.be1. error,. 4lh ward.
Itarro.d tavern. ward.ard. . .Near, Stein. aaaaa u, 4,5Theo. Grows. tavern. 4th ward. .
John G. Elehemliter. Matra. 4thward. -
II Gerber, tavern, 4thward
Louis Eaullutsn. tavern. 4 thwaed. •
Jame. Cranny. otter foots, 4thward. •Wm. Panusetarern. 13thward.AdamOrig, tavern. bibwe'd.

' Andrew arsenkis. tavern. 6thward.
(iconic W. Enter. tavern. OM ward. -
Jun. Hamilton. . stn ward.
Anton. s lone, otber[pod, 611, ward.
P. Auberger. othergoods, elth ward.
P. Doroberger, tavern 7thward.

• 1rgi1igg74611%....1f4.e:b word
"6th ward.

' • MoOirJohn tavernr ,Birmingham.ha
Lesnard Brucker, tare,,. Birmingham.It. Treude,rtrh. tavern. Etas.
(leo. Ullrlou, tavern. halt B rin'orham. •
Jolloa Slatwarth. tar, ro, East Birmingham.
John Grain, tamin, rut Birmingham.

Wamne.Ahhr o em naho ,lttsam. tarvne,Ea staS st ardimiUMmA.
'

' lieo:Bulletins Ato, other goods, Eat Bir.
' I.kharr.

JOG. Dieteb, tavelu, dout6 Pliteilarak
lien. Jagerothergoods. Booth SID.bnegi.'.
Trod Hoffeeker, other goody, Booth lellta•burJas.gh.Conoy.' other irsods,..Weatl76l4llmillt•'Peter Hamm arm.. Marc sburg.
Cl •Doeitset. tavern, Temperaueerllle.
FeedHoosier, tavern. Temperancevdie.

. Townships.
Ale,. Speer. tavern Hampton.
try AB Inn,tavent;HarrJ. A. Dort tavern, lodises,.
0. E. Thomas. tare.; India..

.at_oha ash. tavern, Lower lit.Cult.
reter 5.50.am-tavern. Swett.
Peter Demo. rim ro, MIMI..Louts Billie. tavern. Hectare.
Aug.nekll'lng,'tavern. North Versailles.
Sohn Limemover. saran, .
McCouner. tavern, Plum.
TheLicense Rotrd 104 near thl above arroll.

cations 0.1 TUEnDAY. April' 111th 11176. at 9
o'clock A. 9.

JOSEPH rieowNE,as 9 GLEBE.'
_3~MPII S 3

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,
Of. New York-

-189 BROADWAY, NEW YOUR.
PRINCIPAL rr.krunter

Orllaary whole LIR, Pollute. ABSOLUTELYananaAw..-voPre mligrarr&Bus Rom PsralUat Of Mat
1 nat.

apnea)}maraud: NON-101OFEITAELE after
two mlanal paymentA Allpolicies • NCONTEAMABLE forcoos) cause,. and kIitOLUTELYIN-
CONTILsTABLE after two annual ar.smlums.
Allrestrictionsnon RAVEL and ItMIt.IINCE.
removed, and no permligndutred. •NII ACC. •

MULATION UP INTERMIT on f O.O a'r
Erred Mealtime. and NO INCREASE o al
payments ma any clam. or InAlelts. DlTltlene•03

PROUREMIVE PLAN alsonpontba GUAM
ANTLE INTEREST plan. NO NOTE Isredairedon LoAN. Aplthere la NO ACCUMULATIONOr INTERMIT charged nnon .be mme. Poll-
utes become BILMMRSTAIMNO la about Mr,'
teen years. and tberealler Meld an Income .0
lbo Pyllcy bolder. LI% term aud endosewall

. are tutted: alto. guarantee MortPoll'..red Annuities.
COMMENCEMENT RIISMIESI or Oils Com.

ari7aow. In0.. year to Aped Ist. 111101 all-ia, 4300,000: POll7l. Issued. •• &MEM
amonat Immured.47.600,01101 amo at of Pm ,
atlum. 6330.000,

Road. 114.1Ve •renla wanted everreEM.
Western Penns.

4;7. Tf0,;.1617,`41.111141:E.P. ,• !
JOHN T. ORAN;

House and Sign rainOrs
(.211.A.TNE11.11.ND GIALFULEak

No. 64 Maas OtrAller
vri.6 smeeLMllstatrantls.- -

niipoA1. BE BE.P OnviDSr, doOffloo of tete 11411,500. 14
JOS 7IIINCII.

Zli. Via IVIATite lifirsquas.... AN.
00C16ill.Os Orst of loca, A. ILL 1!111.skim
Patternthatare sow to on.
ilko=-----.

11DIEABLL ASB.-25 casks for sale
A. by . . J.B. CANTIILI4

AZIMSIOST3INTB

111

II

farBIEW OPERA HOWIE. '
M. W.

ONLY MATINEE—LAST MORT.
PAREPA 809.1

Grand English Opera CompanY.
CARL Rusk. (Dim/ va.) C. ne.. A Co.
D. de Vivo Bosineta Maned,.

0009111 Manr.
MASAN= .1 X o'clock; openIt Lei.ohtei wSI

beprooonted Ralde's
tioRANIAN GIRL.

WesROSE HEHMS E. 1111,•WAHOZNI Kum,
NondoetrllDßLtor,ON,Er.ARAW?N en hOLLA. 81100LN.
C.

Adowelon to Ratio.. with 'Reetrred Boatti,
511 Oollert,soe.

TO-NIORT._ throwell aopedronce or Moo.
TAREri RiodA. Loot apotarsoce, Positankr,
of the Omit Codohinstion. •

iAmITANA. /NARITANA.
Make. 5"11.A. 10 0 00 axe. robe titRARITAN*, with Km Z. 3Com N. Monne.

O AsTLI.OAMPISZLL, HALL, 8/AMIN, How,
Alin, Sc. COndoetor—ldr. CARL. 1t,15A.

(THE
ART GALLERY,

°Galantine • rare collection ofPaintione,
DrOdncUon ofAtoiricon nod rorsign

WILL OPEN ON

MONDAY, April 1.1.th
AND NENAIN OriN

lINTZL MAY alst.

No. 231 L/BEETI sritzEi^,i
Oppodte the head of Wow arta

EMZEI min

VINEGAR.
THE PITTSBURGH

VINEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU. & ADA!S
167, 168, • 169 and 170

SECOND AkITEN'ErEi.
Are now prepared tarnish 'VIREO AB atthe
LOWEBT MARKET RATE/3. Alkali= le psi.
Malady celled to oar I /

Effilik *WINE MM.
I'imtozcvipaikrAlooLo

PL 3E;311 E

GRAY & LOGAN
,rHave remold from IPIITH : to

47Sixth street.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

Haying resumed business, le now, reoetrink' at'
No. 89 FIFTHAVENUE. &stock ofcane,

NEW AND FRESH 1GOODS I.'i_forMen wear, consistingofClothe, Quelques
sod Ves sum andall the net,at style, ofbotchand En 11th Coatmge, whieh he Is p
maim u to order Inthemost fashion=Lr.tientlemenderirlog theirClothingmade toorder
ma rely on having Omni nude to theirualregat.
!Mellen,both. regards style andquality; •

SAMUEL GRAY;
El= I

SPRING AND SLIDER MIDI.
1870.

MTHERSON.& MUHLANBRINGt•.•
Merchant Tulare,_hio 10 SIXTHdate Clair.) We have received alamaaj

ell selectedStock of the bee; and most fashion-
able Hood. Inour line. a great portion of Wide.
are ourowncoalslmpoentrtatios. •HORofnor abilityto glee patfeet
satisfacuon. we respeetfelly pollen fmm vonsir
early exaselosUon ofour htootOr JlM Cloths.U.."rne 7.7l:flikan 11911LANBRINtl.

mato No.IO bisth alma.

MEW SPRING GOODS.
• spleidia ussw stock

CLOTHE, GIB6ZZIRE.A9 ts
• Jut tftelveL

• Nercluat?Jailor. TIliolt.tuLldAnn.
WALL PAPERS

NEW -WALL PAPERS.
lOIL

ISPRINItt
No:107 MarketSt.- near511 i Arena...
IWe now offer tb ibepublica reactor PAP=
VANOlNSElnnserpassed in the West forinrilliT,4.dbeauty ofarmor, embracingalit.Norveltlem ,
I. yam% NOSAW,:rxhizags anti 611111Q1Ar1o.DESIONS to Dials sad brightcolors. forRana,DiningBoom, Be. Air% WOOD sad MABBLZ
DIZINLATZONS. TANY'NN 'SILT PM/LOB,PAPKWA with an almort Godless variety of, i•C NEAPSATIN PAPZI,II.'WAITS and BitOWN
BLANKS for Chambers, AG.:AO of whloY we .
moo. to sellar low althe lowestin themurk...Cali and see. at •

• • 'NO. 107 MarketSt., near sth Avenve.
JOtl. rkgultras &sumMh12,72.

WALl,rillrElifi.
, • SPRING. 1870..

PRIOIi S REDUCE.II.,
• . 40 INOPIE4whir nutsat Itho.'ocrmt.•i.

44a0 ti.T—a Mat variety at . Dar roll: ' •
oLAzzp....it Ittadvat911 perroll. ..' 1. • -.

Et.11.04,17.French am,4 Warmraw Haag ,Inpa. 0.4 apeo led atav superior to say a*,
sort:neat to thweaantel, rm./sat . '

W. P.
New Waalesale ,and Store:

191 Liberty Berea.

MI

WINES. IJQI7ORB,Bcct.
WAGNIR'S FRENCH CO.LOBBG

The Very Best in the United Nista.
11110,7111 1.60T115ZD

WILLIAM WAGNER.'
981....r0rtk Sfereatiltreet,

reinADzi.pier..
Ilafereeeee—All tee ladles emcee In.11L111.,,,de Deu_ 1a941410-11311 •

SCH MIDT& FRIDAY;"
11111.11'

lINES, BOANDIIS,_ GIN,
waoim►u.s`nttts

PURE RYE ,WHISKIEN,'
401PENS STREET,

Have-Removed to
NOIL asta AND Aftpomp,

Cot. Xlevoutb St.. (torn) arly Canal.)

JOSH M. COOPEI4*. 00.
Bell red Brass handers,

Anna, LOOOllOllll.ll 10141111111111
BILAWarli

;ea& Promptly, re , Order.
BABBIT,B METAL-1"

Maclean," Kept on land.
zwvim......dat.uut.;..or

T.At Cooper'simprovalBaianciWlo4
STEArki PUIEEP.

Mike, 88i PENN era=
tootri!Oonl'ilitasaltallessia.

rrrreurviem


